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The CHAIRMAN welcomed Mr. Auster and explained the general purpose 

nl" the Committeefs work, He stated that the Committee would be parti- 
1 1 

cularly interested to hear a statement by' Mr, Auster 'bn suchmatters 

as Holy Places ,II,,the.economic future of Jerusalem, and his personal 
rJs.< <:I 13 ii!, L : y 

experiences 'as Mayor,' 
: '.'.,, 

Mr, AUSTER, after ‘gi?ing a brief account of his long career as a 

member of the Jerusalem Municip'& Council and subsequen?iy as Deputy 
. 

and acting Mayor, 
:< :,, 

explained that he had held office as Mayor of Jerusal- 

em since: the end of the British Mandate,, 
./. 

In repl$'.to a queti'tion aB"io 'which sites in Jerusalem were revered 
I 

as Holy Places by the Jews, Mr.' Auster stated that for the Jews Jerusal- 

em as a whole was a H&g City; there was no place in'Jeru$alem, Old or 
1. 

New, which was not 'iacred to Jews all over the world. Jerusalem had ' 

been rounded by Jew&'and-'i&d become famous through Jews, In regard to 
. i 

specific Holy Places, while.emphasiBing that he was not speaking as a 

specialist, Mr. Auster explained that.in addition to the Wailing Wall, 

the Old Cit7r had contained's large ntiber ofancient synagogues which 

/which had all 
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which had all been held in spec3,al*:ir:e,~,era~~.$l;l. .He. understood that they , 

had been e~ntireLy~~~S5-noli shed, whereas by contrast the Mosques in Jew-’ 
., ,- -,.t \ ,,. :: ,_. , , 5. ‘3 7 ‘. 

ish ha’n&;$n .the:.New Cit’y were entirely”untouched. In reply to a quas- 
.  . ,  , .  I  , . . ;  ,  .  

1.;.:‘.,.!.i..:.:~.. . !  

tion regarding access to Jewish Holy .Places, Mr. Auster said that he ,...,’ : I. ,_ .,.: . ,t W”.^L. I . . . . .,._,, ir ::., .; ,.._..,,. ‘.r’.., ,_..,_,.,./.l.,.. *“w.‘R~. .’ I .I 
had himself been res,p~ns~ble.:~.in *.1937*.$B, f6~‘.,.~hs,...constcu.ction of a new ,.( ,r.,....-...,“..“..,~ . .‘.,’ ,,.:H’yj ‘;‘:“: 1”c,- _, a~,.I.r.;. : .,_. ~,.:-r-.....L: ..,. .,+yaw.. .I. .I_.. .:.y., ,. ,I.. 
.road leading directly frpm Z’icn .@ate .-to the ,:.Yil.a~~ing Wall.,, P&or to . ,,,.,., _--.._ I. . . . l.l.l_.l.( 

this, the only road givtng access tc’ the Walling Wall had been David 

Street, Q narrow, ‘dirty, and sometimes dangerous route, ’ 

In regard to representation on the Munioipal’C,ouncil under the ,‘I:: 
Mandate, Mr. Auster stated that although there had been a Jewish majo- *, 

rit’y in the city since 1840, the Jews had always been underrepresented 

‘on the Municipal Council, Z’$e 1947 Municipal Cencus had,,revpaled a 

Jewish majority of:63$. The Municipal Council, however, had b,een com- 
. :. ., 

posed of aix’J,ews, ,‘4 Moslems and 2 Christians, Further, the Jews paid ., i” 
7O$,a;md in Some instances; 80% oft..the munici,pd:l revenu@, The Jews of ,’ -n .,,. .I,” a”,. . ..II. 

Jerusalem also considered that the Mandatory had acted unfairly to them .I 

by passing legfslation $$ch limited the :‘.!:. right -t?,,Lvote ,in municipal ‘..i.. .L , 

elections bder alia to Palest,ini,an citi,zens, thus. &.priving large -111_- 
.!,‘: .’ , ,: ‘, 

numbers of Jews of the vote, 
‘. I :’ 

In general, Mr. Austcrls experiences on the Municipal Council had 

led him to the reluctant conclusion ,,that Arab-GJzowish cooperat.i,on ,on 
,., ,,, :> , .’ .I 

such a coun’eil was impossible, 
,.. ~ i 

‘: 1.: ~.. .i ., .,).I ‘I> ..‘,..‘. , Not only :did, the fundamental attitudes i .‘, 
of J&s and Arabs differ on the whole question of municipal development, 
_.. : !? . : ‘. 

but “the system of parity on the Municipal Council had #precluded progress 
,, I 

in any direction, and In his v+ew vSa,&a a complet“e, failure 
. . ,;J i v ::, ‘. . ..I :’ .’ : , The Jews bad 

formed one block, the Arabs, Moslem and ,Chr,$.qtian, .,aqctkr, and decisions 
.I,;... ., ,,: 

had:‘&ly been taken when one member of the Council ,.had been absent l 

, . .  r 
,  . : r  *- 

.;y 
CC.’ , .  

‘Mr, Auator’admitteo”that Jews and Arabs, h9.d cooperated and were still 11: . I. .: , ,I 
co’operating successf’ully cn the Haifa Munic,L~pal$.ty.; but inhis view 

‘., : ( : ” ‘I- ,~ ‘,.I ,:: ,, 1 I. ,; ,; :::: .: .,.. 
the predominance of politics.fn, Jerusal,em barred any possibQ3.ty in that 

_; ..I / 
city of harmonious and. progressive collabora,t$on,riin municipal affairs, ,., ,’ ,, i’,. 

In regard to the ~~~~omic develop?lent, ,of Jerusalem, or. ,iI ,... ,. /I .‘.,‘.; ,.I,., :.,. ; ;, .;i:: .: .I. / 

* /stressed 

Auster 
,’ 

that the 
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stressed that the city’s altitude and comparatively cool climate made it 

a particularly suitable location for light industries, notably the food 

and diamond industries. Further, the proximity of the Dead Sea had given 

rise to the development of the pharmaceutical Industry ,in Jerusalem. It 

was considered that Jerusalem was unsuitable as i site for heavy indus- 

tries, on account of its distance from the sea, Jerusalem had always 

been regarded primarily as a. city of science and religion and as a seat 

of Government. Mr, Auster added that although the seat of the Government 
1 ‘i 

of Israel was temporarilyf%&‘*in Jerusalem, the citizens of, Israel would 

always regard the city as their eternal capital. 

On the subject of internationalizati. on, Mr, Auster stated categori- 

tally that he did not believe it would be possible to internationalise 

Jerusalem. Emphasising that he was speaking as a representative of the 

citizens of Jerusalem and not as a politician, he declared that the Jews 

of Jerusalem would never consent to an international government of Jcru- 

salem, Moreover, they wished to have the whole of the city under Jewish 

control. Mr. Auster explained that in November 1947 he, like the majority 

of Jews in Jerusalem, had reluctantly accepted the Assembly’s decision 

to internationalise the city. He had been a member of the Jewish AgencyIs 

delegation to the Working Committee of the Trusteeship Council charged 

with the elaboration of the Draft Statute for Jerusalem., The subsequent 

history of the Statute, the. abandonment of Jerusalem to its fate by the 

world oommunity in May 1948 XL-Z above all Count Bernadottels proposal 

that Jerusalem should be included within an Arab State had, however., 

convinced him thgt the United Nations had never seriously intended to 

internationalise the city, Since that time he had considered the pretext 

of internationalising Jerusalem on the grounds that it was a Holy City 

,to be an exploded myth. 


